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five native alaskan artisans

were presented awards by gov-
ernor keith H miller on behalf of
the alaska council on the arts
at the councils first banquet held
at the switzerland last saturday
night in fairbanks

led by gov miller the ban-
quet speakers stressed the impor-
tance of keeping alive and to
revive the artistic heritage of
native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

it constitutes in fact a ren-
aissanceaissance said gov miller

miller said that in kodiak the
almost lost art of weaving attuaatu
baskets was being revived by a
small group of dedicated women
66 who are determined to preserve
this ancient art for posterity

heik said that mrs henry neseth
of kodiak organized the effort
because she exemplifies the atti-
tude towards art that seems to be
growing in alaska today it con-
stitutesstitutes in fact a renaissance

we in alaska miller went
on realize that we have the op-
portunityportunity to revive the ancient
ethnic arts of our many peoples
and assure that those art forms
will not be lost forever as is the
case in so many other parts of the
world

what is more important is
the fact that we are takintaking9 advan-
tage of that unique opportunity

gov miller cited as an exam-
ple the totem pole restoration
project under the direction of
mrs jane wallen director of
alaska state museum she is as-
sisted by dennis Derndemmertmert a
tlingit indian

the restoration was initiated
by the alaska state council on
the arts headed by its chairman
mary hale smithsonian institu-
tion is also aiding in the restora-
tion project

the art awards were presented
by gov miller to the following
native men and women

mrsmrsoarso mildred sparks who
was alaskasalanskas mother of the year
about two years ago was the first
recipient of a certificate designed
by ronald senungetuk

mrs sparks has long been ac-
tive in the preservation and con-
tinuation of the traditions of her
people the chilkat indians of
haines and klukwanKlukwan

mrs emily ivanoff brown of
unalakleet who has and is now
writing the songs and legends of
her people handed down through
the women in her family for
generations

anfesia shapsnikoff who is
now involved in the development
of ahistorical society in unalaska
on the aleutian chain which

hhasas as its objective the thoughtful
preservationpreservatioti and just as impor-
tantly the interpretationinterpretatiottof of tra-
ditionalditional aleut culture 9

amos wallace a tlingit to-
tem pole carver wallace has con-
sistently pursued his interest in
carving

he combinescomdinesedifibinescom Dines a concern for
the tradititraditionalonat with a realistic

ability to succeedsticceestacceed as a coiffemcontem-
porary carver said mary hale

bea starkweather who along
with her interests in thetheperper-
forming arts sheslie is a member of
the saxmansainiian indian dancedncance group
has shown concern for ahe4hethe TCte
tentiortoftentiddtentiorTofof southeasternoutheastertheastemtheastem alaskasalanskas
rich cultural heritage
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chaired by mary hale the
members of the alaska council
on the arts are greeta brown
jean mackin frofr james poole
ronald senungetuk betty myser
jan craddick carl heinmiller

charlotte symonds augie
bert and dale de annandarmand

the banquet and the prprogaprogqgr i

was in conjunction with t e IJ
tivalcival of the arts programmed
the university of alaska


